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perimental results. Its content will be of interest to anyone interested in the basic
aspects of carcinogenesis. While the clinical importance of these concepts is clear
and the human malignancies which provide the impetus for such basic research are
referred to in the text, the volume falls short for the clinician in lacking chapters
devoted to carcinogenesis from the perspective of the resulting illnesses. Although
the epidemiology chapter is a nice theoretical introduction, there should be, in addi-
tion, a discussion of specific human diseases and the evidence for a chemical and/or
physical etiology. Inclusion of this type ofdiscussion would be useful in making the
volume achieve even more completely its desired comprehensive approach.
JOHN LEONARD GWIN, JR.
and
DUNCAN KINNEAR FISCHER
Medical Students
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
INFECTIOUS DISEASE FOR THE HOUSE OFFICER. By James C. Allen and Thomas R.
Beam. Baltimore, MD., The Williams and Wilkins Co., 1982. 184 pp. $9.95.
Currently available textbooks do not provide harried medical students and house
officers with a concise, practical approach to clinical problems in infectious disease.
The authors have attempted to meet this need in a summary of their approach to
common infections. Their emphasis is on diagnostic rather than therapeutic
modalities. The 26 chapters encompass a broad range of anatomic and etiologic
categories of infection as well as the use and interpretation of diagnostic imaging
and results of tests by the clinical laboratories. The book is directed toward medical
students and house officers in the initial phase of training. It is an inexpensive, suc-
cinct compilation of common dilemmas in infectious disease.
Although the scope of topics is thorough and organized in a logical manner, the
content of individual chapters provides insufficient details to replace currently
available textbooks in the libraries of most health practitioners. For example, the
review of serologic diagnostic tests does not include the respective roles of teichoic
acid antibodies in staphylococcal infections nor counterimmunoelectrophoresis in
infections due to encapsulated bacteria. The discussion of the diagnosis and
management of urinary tract infections does not adequately distinguish between the
diagnostic approach in men and women. In addition, examination of smears of the
buffy coat ofperipheral blood in assessing bacteremia is not discussed. Such impor-
tant diagnostic considerations as the hepatic imminodiacetic acid (HIDA) scan in in-
fections of the right upper quadrant, infectious causes of hemolysis, and ex-
tragenital manifestations of venereal disease are not mentioned.
Treatment ofinfections is not a majorgoal ofthe authors in this text. Many ofthe
therapeutic recommendations reflect the authors' approach rather than a rigorous
analysis of the merits of various treatment options. The authors' recommendations
that combined treatment with intravenous carbenicillin and gentamicin are adequate
in gram-negative bacterial meningitis and that isoniazid and ethambutol are ap-
propriate for extrapulmonary tuberculosis are not shared by most infectious disease
consultants at our institution. Many ofthe authors' recommendations are debatable,
since treatment regimens in infectious disease are often based on personal experience
in the absence of definitive comparative studies.
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used as chemoprophylaxis in areas of the world with chloroquine-resistant P.
falciparum. The authors should also have included chloroquine in their recommen-
dations, since pyrimethamine-sulfadoxine is insufficient prophylaxis in areas where
P. falciparum and P. vivax co-exist.
The text contains numerous typographical errors and the table on antimicrobial
prophylaxis is difficult to read. The authors' writing style is quite readable but is oc-
casionally ambiguous (e.g., surgery "seems reasonable, if not mandated" upon
development of congestive heart failure in endocarditis).
This book is an acceptable introductory text for medical, nursing, and physician's
associate students. However, its superficiality will limit its usefulness for house
officers.
DAVID L. COLEMAN
Department ofMedicine
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
NOT QUITE A MIRACLE: BRAIN SURGEONS AND THEIR PATIENTS ON THE FRONTIER OF
MEDICINE. By Jon Franklin and Alan Doelp. New York, Doubleday & Company,
Inc., 1983. 274 pp. $16.95.
In this book the authors investigate the world of two eminent neurosurgical teams
and their patients at Johns Hopkins and the University of Maryland. Jon Franklin,
writing on the same subject, won the 1979 Pulitzer Prize for his feature article "Mrs.
Kelly's Monster." All ofthe events and cases described here were true and personally
witnessed by the authors. Although events are always accurately portrayed, the
descriptions tend toward oversimplification and melodrama.
The authors relate the experiences and feelings of patients undergoing
neurosurgery quite well. For example, Josh, an eleven-year-old boy with hopes of
playing major league baseball has a previously damaged ulnar nerve freed from scar
tissue and reconnected. Joe, a college student from Georgia, undergoes two opera-
tions for a large acoustic nerve tumor that is wrapped around his brain stem, basilar
artery, and several cranial nerves. Richard, a community psychiatric counselor, has
a bleeding arteriovenous malformation fed from anterior and middle cerebral
arteries excised. After an initial resection of a glioblastoma multiforme tumor,
Tony, in desperation, tries a second operation which implants a microwave receiver
in his brain for experimental heat treatments. Finally, a teen-age girl with Cushing's
syndrome, resulting from increased adrenocortical secretion of cortisol, has her pi-
tuitary tumor removed by way of a transphenoid approach.
While each problem was interesting in itself, the presentation the authors used is
sometimes confusing since they juxtapose events pertaining to different patients
somewhat haphazardly, rather than fully exploring each case before proceeding to
the next. Yet the authors wrote this book to provide help and encouragement to
other surgery patients and their families. Furthermore, even though Franklin and
Doelp are adept at describing symptoms and operative procedures, they offer little
on the subject of prognosis. The neurosurgical patient reading this book wants to
know the prognosis-where hope may provide the miracle.
A book I found superior in this respect is Dr. William Nolen's A Surgeon's Book
ofHope. In reviewing the prognosis of each case, Nolen emphasizes the power of
the body's own healing abilities. In another excellent book, The Vital Probe, Dr.